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THE YORK PIONEERS.

GATHERING 0F EARLY SETTLERS AT THE EXHI-
BITION PARK.

Znteresting A4ddress by the, Rev. Dr. Seadding-The Historic
Past of Fort Toronio-Meinorable Eveists and Incident$.

The York Pioaeers'ind kindred associationsheld
a meeting on Tuesday afternoon in the Exhibi-
tiort park near the side of Fort Rouille. A plat.
foirm had been crected near the spot, and sbortly
after two o'clock a meeting was organizcd. Mr.
Withrow, presideat of the association, occupied
the chair. There were present veterau pioneers
fromn -Varous parts of the province, andi the
vétérans speuit a pleasant tiinie ini excliangiag
recollections of the past.

The Chairnian after expressing his .pîcasure
at the attendance of so many pioncers at tbè..Ex,,.
hibition, called upon the Rev. Dr. Scadding,
President of the York Pioneers.

REV. £DR. SCADDING'S ADDRESS.

Rev. Dr. Scadding, wvho was enthusiastically
rcceived, after a. few felicitous remarks by way
of welcome and introduction, said :-To, meet
and welcome you here to-day bas been especially
plcasing to many of us on account of the associ-
ations coanection with the spot on which we are
gathercd together. Allow me for a fcw moments
to direct your attention to t'hemr. It is curjous
that it it should so happen that this Exhibition
parkc sbould contain withia its bountis a spot
whose old.associations harmonize so well with
the objects to whicb the park is devoted, and at
the samne timie are of such great interest to the
people of the cou ntry ýût large in an historical
point view. This park containis within its bounds
the scene of the flrst opérations of trafflc and
commerce Nvhicliever took place on the shores
of this bay on any imnportant scale. It thus con-
tains withiri its bountis thec cradle spot of the
past and present trade of Toronto. The cradle
spot of Toronto itself. And we are standing up-
orl the very spot to wliich 1 allude, for it was
precisely here that the old French trading post
of Toronto stooti, froin whichi our city bas taken
its-name. Thecimmediate object of the old trading
post of Toronto, when it wvas flrst establisheti
here, by order of Louis the Fifteenth, of France,
now one hundred and tbirty years ago, was to
check a certain current of Indian trade which
;vas perceptibly beginning to'set in towards a
new post which bati been established by the
British on the opposite side. of the lake at
Choueguen, Ochoueguen or Oswego, as wve inow
speak. The Toronto trading post was to, inter-
cept at this point the traffic which came down
this wvay along by the valîcys of the Hollaud
river and thie Humber froin the North and
North West. The post here.'vas styleçl a fort;

but nlot in a military sense. .It was simply a
cluster of store houses for gôots, surrounded by
palisades, just like one of the ordinary H4udson's
Bay posts stili to be seen in the North-West. A
deep furrôw in the soil just here plainly showed
the lines- of the palisades only a fc'v years since.
Such posts, ta be sure, were wont very soon to
turn into real forts, as witness the three other
posts, which, with Toronto, formcd a quadrilat-
eral on the shores of Lake Ontario-Fort Fron-
tenac on the Frenchi side, Fort Oswego on the
opposite or Iroqueis side, in the B3ritish interest,
as we bave heard, and Fort Niagara, also on
the Iroquis side, but in the French interest and
intrusively so, as the British maintaiaed. These.
three posts began ostensibly as simple dcpots for
goods to be used inl the Indiantrade, but wcre
soon transformed into military stroaglholds. The
Toronto post itsclf, we fiad, had, in addition to

*,ejtaker'sdwelling, quarters for fiftcen sol-

On the green sward just here, then, inside thle
spaciôus area enclosed by the palisades, tlîé
products of humaaity iadustry were spread out
for the flrst timé in these parts, for the purpose
of inspection andi mutual traffic andi interchanige.
In the mind's eye you can sec on the one sidc
fabrias andi manufactures, brought laborously
bither froni the old world across the sea; on the
other side, also broughit laboriousty hithier, often
from great distances, produets of the labour andi
toil of the untutorcd handwork and ingenuity,
rude it may be ia aspect, but worthy of ail re-
spect, as shiewiag the possession of the sanie
instincts, the samne tendences, the sanie capaci-
tics in gerrn, as those that actuateti the miore
favoured meaibers of the human fami*ily wvith
whonî they werc here confronteti. On the one
side, you have the F rencbmian, ail activity, and
fluent of speech, exbibiting to the best adi-
vantage, cheap articles in wvool, in cotton, la
flax, anti it may be, to a limîteti extaiît, in silk,
fromn the loons of olti France, rolîs of scarlat and
blue cloth, calicoes, linens, ribbons, braitis,
sbowy la colour and pattera, to please the fancy
of the expected customner; cutlery of a certain
class, hatchets, kaives, simple tools, implements
andi utensils; powder and shot and baIl; kettles
of brass anti iron ; beads, toys, mirror.5, trinkets.
On the other side you have. the reti man of the
North, taciturn, sedate la manner andti ove-
ment, but keensighted and sbrewvd, opening out
bis packages9 of peltry of various kçinds and in
varicus forais, buntile.s of beaver, otter, fox,
marten, deer, bear, wolf anti buffalo skias;
moccasins and sbocpacks of wcll-curcd buckskin
and buffalo bide; birch bark niokocks foul of
penmmican or niaize; basswood baskets, cliequecr-
cd bine, reti anti white: bowvs anmd arrows, carveti
war clubs anti stone pipes;:oces et anîd

leggings tastily, fringeti, and ad.Qrlled wi*'

stained quills of the porcupine. As to the faÈs.!ý;
cinating, fatal firewater, it was not perhaps
openl3' offereti for traffic, but kegs and flask u of
it were flot far off. We have it on record in the
annals of this very fort, Toronto, that on one
occasion it ivas on the point of being sacked and,
pillaged by a, strong bandi of passing Otchibway
Irdians for the sake of the brandy that was
known to be stowecl away t herein. That ýgood
wine xvas to be had there we learai from the,
journal of the French Abbe*Picquet, vho visited
the place in 1752. For ten years, from 1749 to
,759, season after season, a busy interchangeý
wvent on just wvhere we stand, in such wvares and
comniodities as'ýthose which have been enuiner-
ated, the earnest, so to speak, and foreshadowiag
of the trade andi traffle on the grander scale now
repî-eseated by the stores on King street and
Yonge strcct, thc warehiouies on Front street,
the fîeighit depots. elevators, steamers, trains,
crowdcd platfornisand wvharves of the Esplanade,
and last, but flot least, by the niultifarious build-
ings and their contents, aniiate, .and inanimate,.
of this park.

The spot on whichi we 'stand has associations
too of anothicr kinti. Along the edge of this
bank ran a wvell-travclled trail leading down to a
point towvards the east endi of the bay, opposite*
to xvhat used faniiliarly to bc caileti, cvcn la niy
day, the Carrying place; that is to say, the nar-
row isthmus of neck of sand across whichi boats
bound from the cast or to the west werc lifted.
This trail wvas of course a continuation of the
Indian road, stili so, happily traceable and s0
carefully preserved anti marked by Mr. I-Ioward,
in E-i park, which led out to Lake Hur-on by
the valleys of the Humber andi Holland rivers.
Along this pzith-on a section of which mny. of

*youI are nowv standing-how many good and en-
terprising mea, coiinected:,w%ith- the early histor
of our country, have passeti anti repassed!1 La
Salle, for one~, cettainly campeti hereabouts in
î68o, as we g.a*tiier froin one of bis letters Nvhien
on bis sccond expedition to the Mississippi.
Father H-ein-ýpin, tho.t Franciscan, also rested
hiere, as wc learn froni bis book of travuls: and
possibly Charlevoix, who give 's the spot the
naine of Teiaiag-on, équivalent to a grand pdrt-
age or carrying place. Father Pîcquet, of.
Oswegatcliie, lotigeti within the palisades of the
fort lice, andi ma.de a note, as ive have already
heard, of its gooti wine. Alexander Henry,
fanious explorer of the North-West in 176o-76,
was here, and Major Rotigers, distinguisheti in
the olti renchi war, the liero of the wvell-knoivn
Rodgers' Slde, opposite Anthony's -Nose, down
on Lake George. Th'le Major remiarlçs, la bis
account of his visit, that there was a space of
abouit three lîundred acres clearecl of wootis

ruind the site of Fort Toronto. The distinguisli-

*i itary engineer Gother Marn, wvas liera iil
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1788, and delineatcd an paper the remiains of
the buildings of the fort. The eminent pioncer
provincial land surveyor, Augustus Jqnes, a
littie later entered in his field note-book, stili
preserved, the exact situation of the fort. The
Chief joseph B3rant often paused hecre whien
passing ta and fro froni the Head of the Lake,
on bis visits ta the founider and organizer of
Upper Canada, Gavernor Siimcoc, îvho himisclf
had personally exaniined the spot. Non are al
the associations of the place thase af a peaceful
character. Ail along this bank on, the 27tb Of
April, 1813, there w 1s arming in hot liaste."

An Amenican hostile fleet -%as seen at early
dawn rounding the point yonder, and

"- thc beat af the alarmiing druni
Roused up the soldier ere the rnarning star."
The order -ta the commander of the invading

farce had bccn ta effeet a landing exactiy where
,we are now standing: Thus the Amnenican bis-
torian of the *affai r, John Lewis Thonison, writes:
-«'Thie squadron arrivcd safely at 7 o'ciocIz On
the morning of the 27th, about One- mile ta the
ivcstward of the ruins of Fort Tlorônito. The
position wvbich had been fixed on bier landing the
troops wvas the site of thc Old Fort, and the muen
in the bateaux, he says, puiied vigorously for
the designiated ground at the site, but w.ere
forced by a strong (easterIy wind a considerabie
distance above." Lt wvas along hiere thlat the
grenadiers of the gallunt ]Z1ighth R(c.imient re-
treated aller iosing se inany out of their ranks
and théir brave leader, Capt MciNýeili, in the at-
tenipt te prcvciit the landing of the invaders.
The exact scene of the conflict was faîniiiariy
linown tu> ail (-Id inhabitants of York, and tised
tQ> be poînterl out by theni just v..iiere the bailc
trends round sonidcr imbt 1-lumie-r E ay, Along
banc also pa'ss ci Pîke and bis nici,, on tbat
occasion, lusbc;ed with their queccss, andi basten.-
ing. on ta takc possession of the evacuated. York.

ViT are tis assenîbied, as yoil perceivo, on a
spot of ititch bhistorical interest; of more bis-
tarical initerest than arny other in this vicinity.
Lt is no wonder, tiierefore, thaï: the citizens af
Troronto dlesire ta inark: it by an enduning monu-
mient, es you see they are doing, whichi îvok,
wC, as pioneers, are helping oradas niueil as
wve cari. You arc ail awvarc of wiat our Society
of Pioncers cxists for. VVe wvce instituted in
186,9 for the purpose of ina,.intiingii a fîiendly
intercourse with anc another, andi preserving the
mnemory of just sucb facts ard incidents as those
which 1 have been narr:iting.

Nowv, one speciai and irruportint use whici wve
wishi t a nake of the present gath-ering of aid
setti.ers froni ail parts is this :-Ve desire ta sug-
gest the arganization fcrhwith of a general
saciety, ta èmbrace ithîn its scopc the îvhole
Province of Ontario, baving for its abjects (r)
the promotion aniang eariy settl.;n and their
decendants of fniendly înter-conîmiunion, anc
wvith anotbcî; and (2) the preqervation of the
meniory of places of historical initcrcst wlicreso-
ever any sucb cxist within the l>ounds of aur
province, and the associations connected with

miankind, and keeping up the recollectian of the
notable occurrences commemnorated by each of
themi, thiat a country is rendered additionaIly
interesting, net onîy ta visitars and strangers,
but ta the inhabitants thenîseives, each genera-
tion as it spnîngs up, asl<ing of its seniors. XVhat
mean ye by these blocks and pillars of stane
which we see? and Iearning iri response tbe local
traditions and famiy legends of their respective
neighbonhoods and of the country at large. A
saciety in Eng]and bave been daing good service
in this respect, for even there the advances of
improvernent and the eflects of naturai decay
are beginning ta endanger tbe venerable relies of
the past. 1 refer ta, the Society for the Preser-
vatian of Ancient Sites. A simular society lias
alsa beeni estabiishsd in France, or at ail eveats
in Paris, for the preservation af its ancient monu-
ments. Sir John Ltubhoclz's measure, tao, for
makîng ail important ancient sites and the land
araund themn the property af the nation bas ab-
tained niast favaurabie consideration frorrn the
Home Legislatture. I, indeed, hope that nat
only ill a general society for Ontario of L'he kind
indicated resuit from ihis day's gathering, but,
by the co-operation ai-d advocacy of men
of influence among you, aur local Legisiature
may bc induced ta aid, as thcy bava done in the
case af thre monnuient ta the Indian Cbief joseph
Brant, in the city of Brant fard, in the preserva-
tion o[ bistorical sites in Ontario generally, by
enactîng- that tliey shall cach be nrarl<ed by sonie
simiple but en during monument, suitably inscrib-
ed, wîvbereveýr they are known ta exýist in the pro-
vincc; tbat in particular thc remiains af Fart
Friontenac ai Kingston, daigbaek like -Fort
Toronto ta thic Frcnçh tines, anmd certain ruins
on the~ Fiveï XVefot very fan fromi Penetan-
guishslenc, of like antiquitv, shall be sa marked
ani tiiat relies of a somjewhat iter cra, such as
Fort Ma1,llen, Fort Eric, Fort George, Fart Mis-
sîssaumga, earth %varks on l3uriington He1ights, at
Pi-escott and \Vliidniil Paint, and somne otiier
places wliich.-wili prühbly suggest t 'hemselves
ta different indi'iduais, shahl be inciudled in the
schedule or iist.

I wli re-ad tlhe namnes af tue gentlemien whio
have consented ta act as a conîmiittce for the
flîntherance and ultimiate comapietion of the mon.
unient bere, conmeinorative afi..the aid French
fort Tarant ; and the. mreeting perbaps could
îîot do botter thian ta aslc tbem, îvitb others
wbase naines may be added, ta takie in hîand tbe
formation of a general saciety in Ontario of the
kind whiich fias been descnibed, and aiso ta be a
comrnittec to îN'ait an the proper autiorities con-
nected with the Gavenment and Legislature,
wiLli a view ta bringing about a permanent
iiarking ai ail aur bistorical sites :-His I-lonor
tbc Licutenant-Governor, Alexander Ma îîning,
E sq., J. J. Withrow, Esq., W. B. McMurrich,
Esq., A. R. Bosweii, Esq., lion. G. R. Aiian, Col.
Ci zoivski, A.D.C. (Applause.)

Mr. Cannifi H-alight înoved that tlîis meeting
approves of the formation of a general society

theni. \Ve ask intelligent and tbougiitful mni for Ontario. having in 'viewv the prescrvation of
amoîîg you ta take action iii tbiz; nîatter. It is historic sites and tue nriemaries cuinected there-
by idcntifying Iiistorical spots and nmaricing cait) with.
of then wvith an enduring visible sigui, by a mas. IMn. Jedediali Merritt, af St. Catharines,
sive cube ai stane, for example, or bGlid pilliLi-'I 1f -1d the motion, which was carried.
in accardance With a very ancient practice ar<ý . ',1ead, Q.C*, nioved that this meeting

respectfully requests the committee superintend-
f ng the erection of the monument to mark the
site of the -oid French fort at Toronto, ta act as
a co:nmittee ta take into consideration also the
formation of a -encrai society for Ontario, hav-
ing in view the preservation of historie sites and
the memories connected therewvitb.

Mr. Young seconded the motion which was
carried.

Ex-Mld. Fleming nifved that this meeting
request the comniittee to wait ixpon the proper
authorities connected wvith the Government ta
procuire an cnactincnt ta the effect that historie
sites known ta lx- connectcdWithi great events in
the province shial be niarced- by monuments
bearing suitable inscriptions.

Mr. Wilson, of the Toronto York Pioneets,
seconded the motion, which was carried.

Ex-Aid. Hallam madea few remarks regretting
the wvant of a reliable loyalist history of Canada,
most of the valuable record being in French.
N{e thouglit the Ontario Governmet should take
up tis matter.

Rcv. Dr. Scadding expressed thleir indebted-
ness ta Mr. Withrow for the inception of the
movemnent îvhich led to the commenci-iî Of tfie
crection cf the monument on Fort Toronto's site.
The ftind available for the purpose had recently
been augmentcd. by a gi ft Of $ 120 froni Mr. Geo.
Gooderham, of $150 froin the York Pioneers,
and a grant of S,.oo fromn the City Council. In
a year's tiînie tliey hoped to have raised the
monument htigti eniotigtto reccive the pillar. An
inscription Nvoiild be placed upon the block be-
neath.

Mr. \Vitbrov c-xprcsscdI thu hope that the
monument xvoti d bc finislied iii less than a year's
tinle, 50 tbat ali piesent mîight have a chance of
seeing it.

Cheers wcre then given for Mr. Witbrow and
Rev. Dr. Scaddir.g and the proccedings termîn-
ated.

B-,*DLY CRUSHIED.

And Idian namiied Jackson of Christian Island,
wvas this wveek trying to eut do\vn a tree whîcli
lodged against ;uiother. In attempting. ta feil
the latter, the former struck him ncrass the chest.
He was*bought ta l3eauseil Island ini a very low
condition where the doctor attended him though
siight bopes wvere entertained of bis recovery.
He bas since died. Jackson was once a member
of the New Credit band.

THE LOONS IN MAINE.

When theyhear the loans crying the passamna-
quoddy Indians think it is sure sîgn of a hard
wind. If the feathers are on the partridges' legs
or the bears den early they believe a long winter
is coming. If they sec a beaver carrying a stick
a stanm is appi oaching. It it a sure sign of death
ta have partrid-es hovering about the bouse. If
a dog barks in the» night a stranger will come the
next day. They said the Plensant Point dogs
bowied like fieads the night before the writer
visited the campt:.- [Lcweston (Me) journal..

The stovepipýý can bc cleaned by putting a
piece of zinc on the coals of a bot fire. The. va-
par prodcced ctrries off the soot by chemîical
decomposition.

PAGE 2o6.
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A JOLLY FARMER'S LIFE.

It is a frequent saying that in the winter a
farmer has nothing to do but enjoy himself ;
that when the blizzards send in their cards he
can draw.his chair up to the stove put his feet
in the oven, and spend the day reading the
Mail and Church Herald and other moral
works. Accordirg to tradition, this occupation
is only disturbed when he adjourns to the table
and banquets on mince pies and divers meats.
This is ail a mistake.

A close observer will see the 'ndustrious farm-
er crawl out of bed four hours before daylight,
Foften his boots with a ban mer and commence
his day's work with a lantern in one hand and a
bucket of frozen siop in the other. He bas
from one to a thousand hogs, which shove their
noses in his face, and tip the contents of his
bucket on him, where it freezes until it looks
like a skating rink. When lie has escaped'from
the hog pen lie hunts up six or seven buckets,
and crawls through a wire fence to milk twenty-
seven cows. These animais wait until lie bas
the bucket nearly filled, when theyLkick it over,
aiming.so that it will kalsomine such parts of
his clothing as the hogs sparcd. -Now and then
they vary the monotony by kicking him instead
of the bucket, which makes hiai feel tired and
homesick. When the cows bave been milked'
he goes to feed the horses and fihds the sorrel
mare do \bled up with the colic. He then bas
to mix uj a lot of aconite and wàter, which he
attempts to pour down the animal's mouth,
when it hits him on the teeth with*hiu front foot
and makes him wish he had never been born.
He works round ail morning with the old mare
and then proceeds to curry:the dun mules, which
try ta see which can work the hardestjand by
the time he is through he feels as though he
had passed through a- corn sheller. Wien he
has fed the hens and watered the cattle and
hunted three hours for a twenty cent pig and
chopped half a cord of elm for the bouse and
carried forty buckets of water to the horses and
shelled three bushels of corn by hand and shov-
eled a road through ten feet of snow and milked
the cows and curried the mules and doctored
the old mare again in the evening, he goes to
bed and gets up again in the morning four hours
before daylight and commences the whole thing
over again.

PUZZLED7PIGS.

Throughot the forest regions of the Alle-
ghany mountains is found the staked and rider-
ed brush fence, made from the trees and brush
growing on the line where the fonce is construct-
ed. Ever changing in appearance, no two rods
being alike, yet;preserving ths ident-ity; here and
there forming a picturesque scene with its clumps
of pokeberry, brambles and shrubs, it is the
home of birds and squirrels and the tempter of
breachy cows. One tarmer, in constructing a
fence of this kind, had placed a crooked, hiollow
log at the botton, with one end opening into the
cornfield and the other into the woods adjoining
When the corn was ripening, he was mîuch an-
noyed b:' several shoats that' kcpt entering the
field, but where they got in baffled detection, till
their trail was discovered leading ta theý hollow

log. The log was then tnrned over so that both
ends opened into the woods, and the boys hid
near by to await the shoats' return. Grunting
with satisfaction at the prospects for more de-
licious roasting ears, they soon arrived, and the
leader, followed by the rest, dove into the log,
expecting of course to emerge into the cornfield.
But astonisbed at coniing out on the wrong side
again and again they raced through the log, un-
til ail with a puzzled look gave up the trial, and
in oniy such language as pigs, expressed their
dissatifaction, much to the enjoyment of the
boys.-Aymcrican Agricultunristfor October.

GAMEIN AND OUT OF SEASON.

The game laws of several States contain pen-
alties not only against killing game out of sea-
son but also against selling, disposing of, or bav-
ing it in possession during the close time. The
question bas arisen whether they apply when
the game was killed during the open season of
the State'where the penalty is sought to be en-
forced, or bas been brought from another State
where it is lawful to have it in possession. The
decisions on this point are conflicting. "The
mandate is that 'any person having in his or her
possession' between certain dates certain speci-
fied game, kilied, shall be liable to penalty."
The when or the placewhere the gaine was killed
or when brought within the State, or where from
is not made material by the statue, and we bave
no power to make it so. State laws forbidding
the transportation of game during close seasons
do not infringe the right of Congress to regulate
interstate commence. But a State law forbid-
ing transportation into or out of a State of gaie
killed or captured during the open season of the
State making the law is unconstitutional. If a
statuet prohibits "killing or taking" birds, etc.,
taking means'"catching"not "taking away." And
if prohibits having "in possession any bird of
game,"it includes live as well as dead birds. If
the law prohibits hunting or trapping game on
Sunday, a man who sets a snare on a week day
and leaves it open on the following Sunday is
liable, if gaine be caught therein on that day, ev-
en thoughi he did not then watch over his snare.
-American Agricultvrist For October.

HOW SIOUX JUVENILES BREAK
PONIES.

The Sioux, like nany other Indians on the
plains, are bred from infancy to handle horses.
When but papooses they arc hung on the saddle
bow, and I have frequently seen them, when not
more than five or six years of age, girls as well
as boys, riding their ponies like mad at full gal-
lop. The manner of subduing a pony I have of-
ten witnessed on the plains, and one who now
visits the Sioux Indians in their Dakota. reser-
vations may lnd children similarly employed in
breaking colts. The boys and girls together
take a young colt when only three or four years
ald atd begin with him. A lariat is tied Indian
fashion with a slip noose to the under jaw. A
small.bundle is then placed upon the colt's back,
or the children arrange- a pair of light trevice
poes over the colt's shoulders, Ietting the ends
drag on the ground ; then the poles are tied on his
back, and attached ta a wicker-work platfori or

basket, and a weight is placed in it. Sometimes
in place of- a weight three or four dogs are put
into the wicker, and very often the chidren get
in. The colt runs and plunges and kicks in ail
directions, then lies down and rolls over. Some-
times thrce or four children will climb upon his
back, and by and by such a tumbling scene is
witnessed as would make every boy and girl
reader of the A merican Agriculturist cry with
laughter-the children flying one way and blan-
kets the other.-W. M. CARY iit Ainerican Agri-
culturist for October.

AN INDIAN LEGEND OF AN ÉCHO.

"0! O! 0! O !"
"Ugh, Great Rock talks," said the Indian

guide impressivety, as the echoes came roiling-
back from the sides of old Mount Shasta.

"Living rock nock white man and red man,"
lie continued, after a long silence."

"But the rocks aie not alive," ventured a
young member of the party,

"Wuh," grunted the red man, with a shrugof
indifference and conviction.

For half an hour the little burros .toiled pa-
tiently over the foothills.

"Rocks ail alive once," said the guide abrupt-
ly. "Sone dead now. Indian die and go to
Land of Smoke (the sky). Rock die hlm dead
forever. Once Great Rock loved Indian maid-
en, Uenainee. She dance on his bosom and
love brave chief. Great Rock then burn with
hate. Little-Spirit-Very-Thirsty, (a whiriwind),
hunting ivater, find maiden. Carry ber to the
land of the Great Mole Spirit) the mountains).
Brave weep O, O! n the valley. Great Rock
mock him O 0! from the mountain.-Chicago
News.

On E' i, to t!- Wes-. Sir John A. Macdon-

JÔ atigbteri at Swift Currant foi a short time.
T* -'e was at that pl'ce at the time a brigade of
i *y or se.ty carts aw-.iting freigit for Battle-

d wn;ch attiacted considerable attention, ît
be :g the fi t owaf.!Fu of the kind that Sie ]hn
hrd seen.

'Now, Eftie, I am goi.g to allow yod to :it
at ;he t.ble wt" all the company; but you
must n-?t forget ta be polite and say, 'Yes, ple3se
ir- 'No, thankr you.' " Effle, (withan unlim'r±'t
c .:,tc for .nte''AJ riglt, ma ; bt I
,o i i I 'ali i. 'o ay, No, thenk you.'"

A DOMESTIC QUESTION.

He-I wonder when you wili be able to set as
good a table as ny mother doos ?

Shc-By the time you are able to provide as
good a table as your mîother docs' my dear.

A New Jersey girl bas eloped with an Indian.
The manner in vhich our Governmont permits
the Indians to be imaposed upon by the white
race is shamful.-Norristown Herald.

The Methodist Church of Canada now ownsa
over aine million dollars' worti of church and
parsonage property. Never before la its history
bas the dononimation been so prosperous as it
is at the present time.
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A MEMORIAL SERVICE.

A nuier of .friends of the late Chief John
Srnoke Johnson of the Six Nations bava requestcd
that the address delivered by Rcv. D. J. Caswell
at the Gi-ove on Saturday, Atigust 28th ult.,
sbould be pricited and presorved.

The folloîving is the address read by Rcv.
Mi.Caswell:
I do ciot tbink it would be right ta let this op.

partunity pass without speaking a fewv words ici
ûiemory of the aged chief -%vlose loss -%e miourci
'today. Chief John Srnole John'son ivas "an aid
mani and full of years, "and bas ,ici a gaad oId
age been gathei-ed ta bis people.

Sa-ka-y(cw-kwa-ragb.ton," or vanishing smioke,
as bis ciare implies, if hae bad lived till thec 211d
af Decernber next, would have completed the
age of 9 4 years.

It seems alniost incredible in this busy age of
the world, wvhcn lifa appears 50 short and sa i-a-
ciid ini its fliglit, that amy anc lifc could cxtcnd
over a perîod of alnîost a century.

Let us recali sanie of the avents ini bis life and
ici the warid duricig bis long periodi, so that we
miay be able ta grasp the idea of a lifetime of
94 yeai-5.

First, then we must try ta call ta mc-mary the
fact that the vanerable chief ivas bovn'-.vhcn
George the i i i was king, and aIl Europe wvas an
the eve of the great struggle v. hich led ta the
Frencb rce'olutiaci. Then the great Napolcon ivas
was bardly hecard of, and lie whio aftcrwards be-
carne tie terrai- of the nations, and wiîase influ-
ence extended aver the world, wvas only ici the
bcgining af bis career.

It seeni8 aliîst impossible ta grasp the tlîougbt
of a life thiat extends sa far back inta the history

oui-urfathers. In 1793 whiectue chiefwasbai-n
tliis aId chîurch îvas standing nicie yeai-s. Ini
1807, 'whcn Ca pt. jasepb. Branit died, John Srnokc
Jobnson wvas a boy of fifteen ycars of age, and
so (as lie said a few days aga at the laying of the
corner stone of the 13ranit mxonumient) he could
remienîbar ]3çant weil, and hâd often hîcard of the
decds haelîad donc in timýiLs of war.
In 1812 vaui bi-ake out betweenthe UnitedStatesý
and Britain, o:,r vateran ivas amnong the warriai-s
wvîl, under Sir Isaac Brock and otlier generals
faughit for thc British flag at Queccistan I-Ieights
Lunday 's Lanae, BJlackc Rock anid otherengageine.
nits.

SIll 1827, wbeci Rcv. Robert Sugger coînciinced
the -work of tbe mission for the New Ecigland
Conmpany, Chiief Johnsan ivas a maxi Of 55 years
of age and in thosc olden days gave bis assistance
as. an inspectai- ta tue worlc of tha missionary.
Ici 1829 lie was a man Of 37 years, wvhen thie fi-st
grant af anc mile square nias given ta comminence
a village af white residents wherc now stands the
beantiful city of Br-antfard.

Ici 183x, ,vlîeci the Vani. Ai-ch&-acoîî Nelles bc-
gan bis worlç as rnissionai-y ta tiîc Indians,Chief
Johnson was 29, and lived ta sec tixat long and
useful career of missianary labar arnang the Six
Nations. veCp.JonB-ndidauv-

In XS 3 2. winCp.Jh rn id u e
terni chiief bad reached the aga of 40 years, an-d
was in iimiddle life.

\'hen we conie down ta 1853 %Ve find thîe re-
inovals xvere gaing ta the S. W. side af tlîe river

and aur Indian people lacating on their prcsent

Reserve. Chief Johnson waà then a man of 61
years of age and continued to give his assistance
as interpreter in the work of the mission, when
once in the month this ancient church was open
for the Holy Communion. The remnovals had,
at that tirne. caused the old church to be closed
for the mast part. except for purpose of Holy
Communion.

In i86o, wvben the Prince of Wales visited
Canada, and coming ainongst you took such an
intcrest in the Indian people, oui- veteran chief
had reached the age of 68 years.

An in 1865, wben tbe church at Kanyenia was
erected, Chief Johnson was among the aged men
prescrnt at the apening of the church, having
reached the age Of 73 years.

And now for- 2 1 years (while seime have grown
from infancy to nianhood) as an aged patriarch
hie bas lived among his people, and has gone in
an-d out arnung therm 1doing good."

For a few years after your people removed to
the present Reserve he li 'ngered near the scenes
of his youth, till his aged partnier was taken fromn
hini, and hie also rex-novcd ta the Reserve to live
and die amongst bis people.-

-As Catechist and Interpreter hie has been of
great assistance in the work of evangelizing bis
Indian brethern, and bas donc good service in
the churcli for many years.

Let me say hae bas been loyal to the church in
whîchbc hawas baptized. Whilst others in thcir
fancied wisdomi have fallen off and gone astray,
lie has always bcen loyal to his church as bie was

loyal to bis country. He lived t bring up is

bis sons' sons,and "«peace upon Israel."
He was a l'mani of war"(in the real sense of

the expression) in bis youtb, and as a warriar lie
-%vent forth to fighit the battle of bis country in
the war of r8r5. 3utble livedtobe "man of pea-'
ce" and ta use his abilities to advance the king-
dom of the Prince'of Peace, and to figbit nianfully
under His banner as a good soldier and servant
of Christ.

Like ail inortal men, no daubt, lie bad bis
weaknesscs, and nîany to-day will rernember some
of bis failings,but we must remember that the
best of the Bible herocs are not represcnted-- as

n witbout fauli, but are described as "men of
passions witb ouirselves," and we are onlyeneour-
aged ta follow thair foots tcps as fat aýs tbey waik-
cd the paths of righteoiisness.

LiIke our aged brother ive nîay say that witb
ail bis buinan weakness bis beart was set upon
the rîghit and the truc and wve will joîn in giving
him credit for the purpose of bis beart in seeking
to do good ini bis day and generation.

Ris voice bias always been on the side of rigbt
eousness, seeking to .give good advice to bis peo-
pie. For years past as Catecbist bie has been
unable ta do more than read. the ten command-

i micnts in church ini the Mohawk tangue, and thus
lie tried to do wbat lie could.

And thougli some ini their fancied wisdomn look
iupon the ten Commiandaients as antiquated, lie
wisely saw tbat the day had nat yet corne wben
wve rnight lessen oui- tcachirigs of înorality, nor
rnight we beiievc indecd that God's laws can nev-
er change, but are rather like the Holy Son of

decease of the venerable chief many of us feel
that a "1great man bas fallen in Isarel, "that in
him we bave lost a good man and true and good
men are to scarce for us nat to -feel their loss.
It is enough almost to niake us say we neyer shall
look upon bis fike again, and yet we pray that
Gad may, in bis providence, raise up faitbful
meni amocig us who will walk in bis footsteps in
sa far as hie followed Christ.

His happy caunitenance full of Christian bright.
ness, wiIl be nîissed among us, and bis readiniess
ta speak, words of encouragement and love, and
to point others to Christ, will long leave tbeir
impressions upon us. I.myscif shahl long rem-
ember bis words of Christian welcorne, spoken
on i-y entering npon his mission in a new acid
untried field of labor. Welcomie ta.day to lay
him down ici the sbadow of tbe dear old cburch
whichthe loved so well, wbere bis aged wife is
already laid, and, where in bis youth and early
manbood, lie beard the words of lféewbich fi-st
won him.to Christ.' We lay bim down in deep
regret because of our loss, and,'yet wve are assured
that our loss is his everlasting gain. We lay
hini down in hope; in the words of oui- beautiful
liturgy we lay hiu down ,in sure and certain
hope of the resurrection to eternal life through
Jesus Christojur Lord.

Let us pray that God may enable us alsa to be
faithful during the few short years it may heours
ta continue bei-e ini lifa, so that we may wvalk in
the footsteps of Jesus- Christ oui- Saviour and
guided by His Holy Gospel, we nîay at last
"1attain the ligbt of everlastinglife,"and be "Inurn-
bei-ad with His Saints ini Glory everlasticig."'

ONEIDA RESERVATION-(RIVER
THAMES.)

The Indiýans aàrc busy seeding after tbe bcavy
rains. Lt.was needed bad, as the clay lands
could not be workcd, for they wec ail in lumps.

Apples are a good crop this year.
The Ir-isb delegates, Rev. Dr. Kane and G.

Hill Sinith, acconmpanied by brethi-en from Lon-
don, Ont.. visited the Oneida Indians and ad-
dressed theni ici the Orange Hall. The .dele.
gates nmade grand specbes. Rev. Dr. Kane is
a Wesleyaci Methodîst minister and Grand
Master of the Orange* Society of Ireland; the
other, G. Hill Snmith, is a noted barrister. Tbé'y
camne ta this reserve expressly ta sec the Ini.
dians, being on their way ta Londoci.

The Grand Lodge of the United Temperance
Society met at Oncîda, ici Ogwahi Hall, on Octo-
-ber 6th, 1886.

The Oneida Agricultural Show was hield on
Octobar iî4 th and i 5th.

An interesting case occurred on this reserve
aftcr the division of tbe estate of the late Thas.
Honier, deceased. Three of the chîldren want-
cd anc thing and the other thi-ce wanted an-
other thing, as ta bow the propei-ty sbould bc
divided. Two of the boys took the teami and
di-ove ta Grand River the next day. Cocistable
Doxtator took after them, and overtook thein at
Paris, wbere lie arrested theni. He sent tbe
boys ta London, wlicre they are now awaiting a
trial.

fai-ever.
Altogether tlien, speaking of 'vur loss ici -the1 Subscribe fo)r THn INDIAN.
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date bhIuîigs and by the Great Council of which He becam
lie is to l a mendber. In the present case this Warden o
confit îu:îîicxi was E.ledily given, and the yomg congenial
chief tout. Lis place as une of the legislators of! duties wit

His Life and Work Among thc Six Nations. his peopie. But lie
By a singular chance-, which illustrated alilke an unexp

BY HORATIO HALE. the Iroquois institutions and the character of the tent with
race, lie w vas not long aliowed te iîoid titis posi- tien that

The procetdings 'ivhich has just been related tien nndistt>ded. I-lis abiily as an interpreter, erinent s
will doubtless elict a smile from some readers, and lus ciaracter b-r crgy and prebity, iad Ceuncil?
who may be remindcd by it of the wholesale mil- attracted te atîcîtion of a newly appointei 'rie case
itary conversions of the Middle Ages. Chief Visiîing theofficerisstyied te tise for
Johnson hinself, in after days, would have cared who reptescnts te Canadiaî Geverninent on unfaverat
little for a convert who had been gained other- the Resetve. Tirougt tbe nomination cf Coi. that at ti
wise than by reasoning and the influence of re- Gilkisen-wic ito- fer more tian lwenty yemrs Teyenbel:
ligion. By nature lie was one of the mîost reason- bas fihied tiis responsibie office te tie satisfaction piaced fre
able and tolerant of men. In later life he counted alîke cf the Gevernmont and cf bis Indian wards celors bac
among his inost valued friends nany whose -George jeisot was appointe(] te tbe post cf chef nat
opinions on political and reltgious questions dif- Goverurnent In*lerpreter fer tle Six Nations. A as sie de
fered very widely from his own. -nodist salary attacbed te the office fermed au ed on ber

His marrage was an event which exercised a acceptable addition te bis incenie; but the post greaîiy ni
strong influence on his character
and fortunes. - He was married Ni
on the 27 th of August, 1853, te
Miss Emily Susanna Howells, a
sister of the wife of his missionary
patron and teacher, the Rev. Mr.
Elliott. Coming of a good family
in the ancient English city of
Bristol, Miss Howells had many "
near relatives in distinguished r
professional and political posi-
tions, both in Canada and the
United States, including the late
able and eloquent American con,
sul in Toronto, the Hon. Wm. C.
Howells, and the emenent author
W. D. Howells. As may be read-
ily imagined, the companionship
and influence of a refined and
accomplished lady, belonging te
a family noted for literary tastes
and talent, did much to develope
the husband's naturally good cap-
acity, and te fit him net only for
the work in which le as then
employed, but also for the wider
fieid cf usefulness wbici was soon
te open te huxut C

Whre lie was engaged in bis
duties as churcl intrepreter, lie THE OLD MOHAWK dRCH, LRECTtD 5It 1784, e. iaOWING tRANTaS TOMS

as cailed- te take part in the civil gevernmnent was chiefly prized by hm fer the large oppor- own, she
of bis peeple. One cf e associates of Hiawatha tunities whch it offered bi f benefting bis long as s
wvas a Mohawk chief, wlo bore tVe designation peopie. T humble tile cf the office gave ne assembla
cf Teyeliehon. or "Doubie-Life." H we was, idea f tre duties and pewers atached te it, or w o fort
as has been said, one cf thefiftygreatchiefs who rather, it stouid lie said, wliici quickly annexeoneoftion tht
compesed tlie first federai ceuncil cf the Five tletuseives te it when held by the new incuni- TIte mat
Nations. His name descendet 6hiê successers, tient. lu. strict ness, perhiaps, lie had oniy te lu- was final
like the title of an Englishpeerae:-.. hlad been terpret between tbe superinteudeut aud council, Chief Ge
lasI borne by George's niaternai ..uncie, wbose and aise ixu courts cf justice, whien Indian wvit- ini the cor
Englisli name was Henry Martin. On tledeath nesses wvere calieti, and te attend wben thesemni- arîed effic
cf a chief, the dut-y cf nominatiug a .successor- an 'nuai distribution cf île «annuities whîcl accru- usîtaily re
wlio mut be eue cf bis kinsmen on bis ntather's cd te tixe Indians front tue sale of titeir lards. valiri witi
side-devoives by Iroquois la-w upon the eidest But as tlie interpreter wns necessarly tlie citief Ibese free
inatren of île fanîly, wbo is cemînoniy known assistant ef tle su1 îerintendent, and as p Twers pendeuce
as their "chiet maîron." This position in thie and respousibiliies naturaey mw ta ote caohable
family of the diseased chef was held by George's aud the willing, it mos net ang before lie f Tnnd

otler, wiîc, after due censideration and cou- hutsef te chief esective officer o th te Reserve, If the 

sultation, ni anther son for lte place. Suci a ci-arged wit a t sc luty of earrying into execution it is a sht
nomination, te lie valid, inust be apptoved and bot ate larys enacted by the ouicil and ae o the sut

cenfirmed bcth by the tribete whicli the candi- regniatiens fra ditin by He protecting evernnent. in tlte ru

CHIEF GEORGE H. M. JOHNSON.

(oNwANONsYSHON.)

e, in fact, and was often styled, the
f the Reserve. It was a post highly
to his disposition, and lie assumed its
th his usual energy.
had hardly entered upon thein when
ected difficulty arose. Was it consis-
the principles of the Iroquois constitu-
a salaried officiai of the colonial gôv-
hould be a member of the Legislative

The question was warmly discussed.
was new, and there was ne precedent
a guide. The general opinion was
le; and at length it was understood
e next meeting of the council the new
lion wouild on this ground be dis-
mn his chieftainship. But the coun-

d reckoned without their hostess. - The
ron, wlien she learned of the indignity,
emed it, which was about to be inflict-
son and the chief of lier choice, was

oved. The Iroquois women haveý al-
ways been noted for their spirit
and their turn for public affairs.
In this instance the matron, who
was both the wife and sister of a
chief, understood-or believed s
she understood-the principles of
their government-better than the
councillors themselves. There
was no doubt of the right of thé
great council te eject one of its
members; but this, it was well
known, must be done for a goodi
cause. It had never before been
donc except for sote delinquency
of the ejected person himself. To
deprive a councilor of his office,
not for anything lie had done, but
for something which they feared
lie might do, was, she acutly
reasoned, net onlyunprecedented,'
but unjust. Using ber privilege
as a peeress, she presented ber-
self before the council at their
next meeting, and there delivered
her mind. After soundly rating
the members for their unconstitu-
tionai and arbitrary purpose, she
ended by declaring that if they
deprived lier son of his chieftain-
ship for no misconduct of his

would'never nominate a candidate se
he should live. This threat startled the
ge. If it were carried out, the Mohawks
ed the leading confederacy, would lose
eir nine representatives in the council.
er was reconsidered, and a conclusion
y reached which satisfied all scruples.
orge was to retain his title and his. seat
uncil, but so long as lie remained a sal-
cial, a resohtition of the council (which
equired a unanimous vote) shouid be
lotit his assent. Thus jealously did
born sons of the forest guard the inde-
of their parliament.

(To be Continued.)

ndian female be compared te a shadow
adow whicb refiects the softer outlines
stance. There is grace and mnodesty

lest female of the forest.
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'The Aborigies of North America,
ISI !b'I'CALLy r0-

T HE INDIANS (-I? CANADA,'.
,sUBSCliIIY £T [ON $1.50 A, Y.?AR 1-WI AJ)VAKCE10ri
\V'ill bd puliSbed hy '1'II INVIAN I>uIblishling Counpany.
of klagersville. and for the Ipresent xviii bu issued Fort-

nightly. and until further notice.

The following prominut literary gontlemen have prom-
iscd to contribte:-Dr. Wilson. Rie. I)r. Sca.lding, eArthtîr
H-arvy. J. *iîrsohifelde-r, I-bratie 1-b;ile, C. Mlair. Jaines Bain,
pavLd Bayle, M1ajor C.A, )AiutnW. M. Glyndon, lieul-
Col. G. W.V Deison, lid. Vurlong, W.AH .FIii Piter
Prroi, Roc. Dr. ,ArinstroDg, WV j. lîranldin, ]Sirmin -ghumn,
Eu. Gao. H-. Harris, Ceo. $. Cotioxer, H-v at .ao

QonsSa'ývgurîaw. and edocated Indians Upon the
Varions reserves.

The mdnretising deparnuent bas been neglectedl owînrg to
&amw eour Ets being put forth to creaýte a large snbscripîion
li« ati circulation. Having been successfril in this diret-
tlua, w< nosw intend to derote special attentioyn te this de-

jeat. 'Pus fisen, is a tirst cass medium for adrer-
bieeteiasg wfdely circulaîed baving i -,,ooo readers. If

3j*thdlitk Tas ura worthy of patron age, and wish te
pêneyunrdvsrisemot. ee vili quere rates on application.
* The Indian Pablishing Co.

Hagc ravilie, Ont. Canada.
ALT »ix, X.na er.;& Sety. le. EI. Llexveilyn, PiilAisher.
£iefKerhkowaqut>naby, S. T. Wiri;bt, Manager Advartiniug

<D. . .Joes) Edirur. Depsrtueut.

BIRTHS. MARRIAGES AIND DEJ\THS-
Istoe under ibis hcad for Indians xvilî te 25 cents.

Fur ether- tin Indians 75 cents cach insertion

Ro9dais of the Brant M111emorial.

Having a fow idlals 1eRt oven frern
the celebratien, tan fill orders fer same
at rednced rates, 2Octs eatch or ,$2.oo
pier dozen.

F.J. G1IENNY,
r. o. ~zantfczcS., Cnt

Wc beg te acknoxvledgo tbe rceipt cf a stries

:of Indian works in pamphlet fermi fremn Gee. S.
CanoTer, who is one cf the most ernineet Indian
his.terians of the day. He lias labered for years
anid travelled rnany miles te determine boundary
liner or Indian villages, to trace eut their trala,
botate stlernents, and discever reliablt tangible
prof ai' the habits, custonîis and lives cf the red
pnan, -who inhabiteil the state cf New York cen-

THE INDIAN.

tmarnes ago. Thero is a charni in incmdera bis-
toric researchi that lias poculiar attraction fer

imii, and hoe nover seems te enjey ,iînself quite
so înucu as whlen discevering soîîse rclic tînt
establislies local tacts cf histery.

NORTI--WEST INDIAN EXHIT3ITS.
As an indication cf the pregress the Indians

are miaking in the Nortb-West, wo clip the fol-
lewîng ]ist cf successiol Indian exhibitors at the
ag-ricuktural exhIibitoni at Regina ibis faîl, from
lthe Rcgina J.. 1,cler. Such exhlibits show the
progreas tho Lidhans -are makltg in the distant
wesl far more cflbctually than celurnns cf des-
crnptions cetilt do, and prove that many cf the
stonies cf Indian abuses are cenfeunded. Thôso
who are on the wvatcb te lind seoingi. to say
agaiîîst the ludians cf the Ncrth-\,Vest, andiluie
mnanagemnent cf thon'i should cepy this preef cf
their pregroas. In the exhibits cf

SIE10 GRAIN

the Indian, Ais-Can, cf the Creeked Lalke Re-
serve, teck second prise on Red Fyfe wheat in
competition wiîh the white farniers cf »thc dis-
trict of Assinabois. The follewing is thé list cf
succesaful Indian exhibiters:

Wheat-s Gaddie, Crccked Lakes; a < Thé-
raan-wheo-îeck.the-ccat,' Assiniboine; 3 Gadie
Barley.-î Jos. J3ellgord, 2 "Jackz,' Aessinibc*ine;
3 Gaddie. Oats-i Gaddie. Pctatces-r
"Jaclc," 2Pasquatsccani, Creclccd Lakes; 3 Es-
chapa, Sioax Jsz:s. TuirnipsZ'Aisacan
Crocked Lakes; 2 "k.1tbbitt 8kin," Assiniboine.
Carrts- Aiasacan. Oniens-,The- iean-who-
tcelc-îhoe-coait." Lot asscrted vegetables-x
Asiacan; 2 Pasquasecan; 3 "Jack." Butter-
i Kis-sa-miaritec, File His; 2 Wah-chack,
Crecked Lakct s. Leaf l3read-x Wahi-chack; 2

r iife cf Carry-tlhe-kettle, Assîniboine. Kaittcd
mtas-i Mrs. Mesney; 2 Mrs. Cîsief Jack; 3
wvife of Dust.vt,'hIen-he-wa]ks, Assiniboine. Knit-
ted ceîufortr-x xvifc of The-mian-whô-'toek-the-
ccci; 2 Mrs. Dry Wa]ker, Assinaboino. Knitt-
ed socks-x Margaret Pasqua; 2 Mrs. Mosney;
3 Mrs. Chief jack.

CAPE CROKER.
Cape Crokor, Oct., i6th, x886.

A tremendeus burican visited this place on
the aftes-ncon cf the x5th inst. The wind blew
frein the S. W. AIl te fences cn the Reserve
were bbcwn down ancd scnie buildings badly shak-
en up. Tht watcr rose ever tbe shore rea.d
anid nomeo parts cf it were washcd away. It is
feared that a great nuiber of nets that were set
the nighit before wvill ho lest. A large fisbing tug
teck shele in the biarber. The wind mederated
fast night and she kift for Meaferd thîs rnorning
whoere she belongs. Sncw eneugb, foîl te whîten
the greund thrcugbi the night. We expect te
hecar cf soîne wrecks catused by the gale.

Themas Nahcqtzwacne cne cf the elclest nen
on the Satigeen-Reservo. (lied last week. Ht must
cf been ninîy years cf age. lie ivas a ycutb at
aI the time cf the war in 1812. Ho. teck up
arma in dofenÉýe cf bis qutta and country ia the
rebellien cf 1837-8 antI saw skîrmishes feugbit
near Toronto, tbe ledians being erdlered te kcep
away frei tht figlit ili thttwn. 1le teck an
active part in the affiairs and welfare cf his peo-
pIe. May his seul rest ini peace.-SAIIGINAW

Oct. 20, 1886.

Hlonoring thé Great OChief of thé Six Nations-A
Rare G1athering of Indans.

The ,Great Brant Memorial.

On Wednesday, at the beâutiful city cf Brant-
ferd, *Ont., was uinveiled a monument te Thayen-
danegea, better k-ncwn as Joseph Brant, the
:ncsî fa incas chief cf the Six Naticns. The idea
cf a niieinorial te this edament Indian cniginated
20 year-sago with Mni. Ailan Clegbcrn. ln the
course of futile effebrts te raîse rncy, an appeal
wvas inado lu tbe roillants cf the Six Nations,
and this bandful cf Indians, nicat of themi far-
mers, raised $5,,oc fer tht muonunmont. Tht Domn-
ien Gevernînent appreprîated $5,oee. and tbe

Provincial Govennment added. $2,500. These
suais were supplemented by grants freru tIse cily
cf B3rantford and by private subscripîiens untill
the suai cf $î6,cce was naised.

ln 1 :883 the Brant Memorial Association, cf
which Mn. Cleghcrn lias always been president,
savited intennational comipetitien fer the werk,
and a. numl)en of Englisb, French and Canadian
sculptent eaîercd the lists. The resait was that.
the designe ef Mr. Percy Wood, eldest son cf Mn.
Marshall Wood, wiie designed the statue cf Quota
Victoria which adores the Library cf Parliamient
in Ottawa, cbtained the wNk. The Inspenial
Geverniient hcnered the--work as h b as ncever
hcnered aay ethen by. passiùg îlsrougb Parlia-
mont a grant cf a numiber cf bronze canncn frein
xvhich te cast the statut and representative fig-

ures. Tbe werk ivas a poculiar eue. Ne Indian
had ever heen hcucred witlî a stat 'ue befene, and
there was therefcne ne meodel on which Mr.
Wood could fcund bis wenk er freiný which ho
cculd galber an idea. Mr. Wood, hcwéver, spont
a conside 'rable aniunt cf fimie iu studying the
different. types cf Indians, and pcstcd hinisoîf on
their charactenistica sc as te be in a position te
niake the statute a rèpresentativeocne. TIse ne-
suit fully answers the'oxpocýtatiens 'which were
fcruied. Tht nesuit, viewed as a werk cf art, is
certainly ont cf tht finest in Amnerica. Th*le wcrk
was ccîmnenced ln Auguat, 1883, and bas taken
tbret years tc complete.

he merncnial censists cf a colossal statute cf
Brant, nine feet.in height, twe greups cf threo; life -

size figures each, and twe trephios flanking the
aides cf the tîpper base aind four bassi*-rcicvi tapon
tht lower base, whiclî terminales in a sîep upon
the greund hune. Tbe riglit iîaud grcup, as oe
faces the mninrial, shows chiefs cf tbe Mohawk,
'ruscarera, and Oneida natieus, furnished withi
tise scalping hauté, spear and pipe cf peace. Tht
leit haud group gives tbe Seneca, Onendaga, and
Cayaga nations, with the bew and arrews, war
club, and flint lock guin. Tht. trephios censist cf
an arîisîic arrangement cf their weapcns ant in-
strurs'ents, incittdiug suowshces and lacresse
sticks. The tetemis cf the Six Nations, the bear,
the wclf, and the tenteise, are intnoduced ln the
rutanerial, es pecially aI tIle request cf the Indians
theniselves. On the front cf the loer base is a
bas-relief shcwiug abotut 1,5 Indians engaged in
a war danct. At tbe back auciber relief shows
Brant addrossiug the chiefs in council. Two
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circular reliefs at the side are devoted ta the bear,
wvith wîniter Canadian sceaery, pinea, etc., and
the walf-with maple-tree foilage, etc.

The unveilinq cerenmonies on Wednesday were
elaborate. The city of Brantford was handsopely
decorated and was tbronged with visitons. Many
histarical sacieties ai tbe United States sent
delegations. Many Canadian officials were
prcsent, Lie ut. Gov. Robinson rnaking the un-
veiling address.

It was the-most remarkable gatbering ai repre-
sentative Indians seen ai late years. Thene were
present a nunben af chiefs iroin the far North-
West, ineluding Red Cro*v, Chief ai the Blood
Blaclieet;- North Axe, Chiei ai the Piegan Black-
feet, and One Spot, su b-'Chief of the Blood Black-
ieet, ironii Fort McLeod, under the care ai Mr.
J. L'Henrenx, af the Indian Departinent ; and
Mistowassis, or Big Child,oif Carleton; Kah-Keé-
Wistabaw,or Flying-in-a-Circle, ofiCrooked Lake,
Ah-tah-to-coop, or Star Blabket, of Crooked Lake
and Osoup, or Backiati ai Craoked Lake, .-the
four latter being Crees, aud under the charge af
Col. McDonald, Indian Agent, Crooked- Lake,
and Peter Haurie, interpreter, ai Regina. The
chiefs wore nan 'descript costumes, partly Indian
and partly civilized. On Thursday there were
games and races, and an .Friday a great counicil
was held at the aid Couacil -bouse near Brant-
fard, attendéd by the North-west lndians, Black.
feet and mîno4r tribes, the Bloods, Sareries, Crees,
and the principal Indiana of Weste'rn Oritarlo.

Capt. joseph Brant, known by the nmime of
Thayendanegea, pronouncéd, Ti:*yaa.te.na-ga,
wvaà a wondérfi instance afwhat Indian intellect,
sharpened and polished by intercaurse with the
Eurapean, can bcconiplisb.

The beautiful'city ai B3rantford, or, as it wa,-
iormerly called Brant's fard,' -known as the spot
where Brant first forded the Grand River in
Canada, is named after this brave chicitain.
J oseph Brant was barn la 1742; his father waa
a full blooded Mohawk zd the Wolf tribe. Hia
parents lived an the Mohawk, la this State. On
the, dcath ai her husband, Bran t's« mather
jnarried an Indian v;hose Christian naine was
Bamnet, by corruptiôa Brant. The future war
chief was first knawa as "B1rant's joseph.' At
13, hae entercd the warpath at 'the bat tic of Lake
Georg.e. After engagiag in several campaigas
ai the French War, ha receîvcd ant Engli sh cd-
ucation at the Moore Scbool, Lebanon, Vt.
In 176.5, he m.arried the daugblter ai au Oneida
chici and settied la the Mohawk valcy, where
ha becamé noted as an interpreter and teacher,
and assistcd a missianary in tmanslatiag the New
Testamnent aud ather 'religious works. Brant
became a tborough-goïng cburchman, but sub-
sequent devotion ta the trade of war evideatly
cbecked his dcvelapment ià, that direction. In
1774, Brant took a decided stand la favoir of the
English, cause, and thnough ail the campaigna
of the Révolution, evinced his strong -and sin-
cere adhérence ta the British crown. The Six
Nations lost their extensive and fertile country,
the garden ai the State ai New York, through
this attachmcat. Brant was muade principal
War Chîi ai the Coniederacy, and became
kno-wn as Capt. Brant. Ia 1775 lie wuent ta
England. During this visit be figured at a
grand masquerade bahl, dressed in the brilliant
costume ai bis nation. During the festivities,

the Moaaw'l clii flourishing bis war-chîb and
raising bis war-whoop, so frightened bis admir-
ers that they rushed wildly out af the rooim,
tumbling doWnstairs in thez greatest confusion.
In 1776 he t:turned to Anierica. During the
years of iviir that followed Brant*s part Nvas a
prominent one. In August, 1777, at the battle
of Oriskany, the Six Nations were worsted, but,
with the exception of the Tuscaroras and Onei-
dam, remained faithfül ta the King. Brant for
a long time nmade bis headquarters at Niagara.
At the end of the war, B3rant and bis people ap-
plied ta the Mississaugas and Ojebwvays of tlie
Credit River, in Upper Cýanada, for- a portion of
their lands. 'Vhey being invîted ta settle where
they chose. selected the Grand River tract, Iu
17S5 Brant wvcnt -again ta England to adjust
the clainis of the Mohawks upork thc Crown.
On his rettun lie devoted hiruseif ta the good'oi
his people. With great exçrtion and scanty
means a cburcb was bult. This, the first Pro-
testant churcli in Canada, now ovcr zoo years
aid, stili stands on the banks ai the Grand Riv-
er, near Brantford. When Brant died, its bell
tollcd for 24 bours. 1 here la now a modern
churcb on the reservation. Brant died inl 1807.
Hia remains.were buried near'the aid church.
In x85o the Six Nations caused the remains ta
be renxovcd ta a new tomb.

BRANT MEMORIAL SOUVENIR MED-
- AIS.

We have been shown a capy of the medal,
&truck iu commcmoratior 'ai the unveiling af the
Brant immorial on the r3 th inst. The design
was furnished by Mr F. J. Grenny, a local num-
isr~atist, and the dies were executed to the arder
of P. W. Ellis.& Ca., of Toronta. The medal ýis,
probably tbe'finest wark of art of ifs kind turned'
out in Canada. On the obverse it bears a bust
af Brant, la Indian c ostuma, with the inscrip-
tion i "Thayendariagea-Captain joseph Brant,
bora 1742; died z8o7;" and en the. reverse:ý
"Brant memorial unveiled at Brantford, Canada,
1 886." The monument is shown with bat reliefs
on each aide of the basa and alléo relievo figures
round the pedestal, depicting scenes in the lufe
oi Brant the whole le surmounted with a colossal
figure af aur great Indian hero. We refer aur
readers ta Mr.e(Grenny's advertisemeat af medals
far sale.

A BITTER TONIC.
Five years ago a bright, wholesomec, chcerful-

hearted young girl, living in New Orleans, marr-
'led a pramising aad talantcd yaung'man. There
was a prctty church wcdding,-h-alf a dozen brides
maids, nmusic, and a weddîng journey. The
yonng husband bad fumnished a prctty littie bouse
for his bride, and whea they 'came back froni
thier io days' tour they set up bousekeeping.

The frienids af the bride said it was an unequal
niatch; that Ethel had been too long used ta the
independence of carning her own living ta enjoy
beingidependent on another. The fricnds of the
groom congratulated him. jack had drawn a
prize. A girl whd, eut and mnade ber own dresses
trîmmed bier own bats, and was ane ai the best
dressed girls in tawn would beia prire for any
man; but in addition Etbrei bad been earning no
less than $5o a month painting dinner cards, I)y
teaching mausic, and giving lassons in brass-work.

Whcn tlic marriage camne off Ethel dîd very
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tirnidly and lavely as< jackc if lie wauld not aliow
lier ta keep uplber classes and continue ta supply
ber custamers witli dinner-cards, but Master
jack swel1ed out bis minly chest, taok an a pain-
pous, pratecting air, and swore bis wîfe should
flot work for a living, not while lie had a strang'
an and-astaut beart. And Ethel wasso0praud
at thus beiag forbidden. There is samething of
the loviag dog in every truc wan-îan. She is mast
happy at being made ta obey the affectionate
commnands of the mnaster slie laves. At the end
ai the first year of married life there came a baby
ta the sweet littie homne.

At the end ai tbe forth year there wvere three
ai them, and Ethel fouind life as nurse, bouse-
keeper, wifc, mother, and mender not aIl suni-
shine. Shew~as belove']and hloroined and hap)py,
butrnane the lesswias sle being dowvn by tlue
ejildren, by the worki, and by one other embarr-
assment that cnt lier ta the soul-that was, of.
course, the goiag ta lier hiusband for every cýent
af maney she needed.

If was very bard for a girl who had been ber
awn banker, who fiad biad the free rua af her
awn pocketbook, ta go timidly ta bier liusband
and ask him for a dollIar. -It was a very hard
thing ta have *hlm Li : ber cheek, kîss lier, and
ask ber what she wanted witb the dollar, and ta
have tell, between the kisses ta be sure, but stili
ta have ta tell, what she was gaing ta -do with it.

Every maraing ai her five years ai married life
Ethel bas had ta ask Jack for the mnarket mnny.
Neyer once ,during aIl that*time.has*be recollect-
ed ta givethe money for the day's needs unask-
ed. Oh, they bave gay times around that pretty
little breakfast table, and tbey laugh over the
play tbey have scen and aver tbe quaint sayings
ai their Wise little 4-year-old. And then when
jack jamps up, a smile on bis face, and;;vows he
mnust clear out or lie wifl be late at the office.
Ethel clears her throat aud bumbly remndsJhimi
ta "lleave the mnarket moacy."

.Were you ever rua dawn and sick and had ta
take a bitter, nauscus tonic three tiues a day
aiter each rnaal? Well, thîs eternai, everlasting
asking for maney is thic dose that is inévitable
after every breakfast ini Jack's aud Ethel's homne.
Ethel holps with the cooking, does ail the sew-
ing for herself and three cbldrea, and ail the
meuding and damaing, takes care ai the cbildren
and Ikeeps the bouse in dainty order, but where
she once had $5o a month for lier own, she now
lias less tban $5, and mnust ask for that.

On Easter mamning E thel burried up breakfast,
leit ber little ones with cook, and gave hersaîf
the rare trcat of gaing ta cburcb. She lool<ed
very dainty and sweet in her black and white
check dress, ber black straw bonnet with its
ci-epe lisse bows, hier silk gloves, and the pink in
ber cheek was as fresh and peacblike as the day
it was shaded by the veil ai bridai tulle. Whcn
ahl rcady for cburcb slie went ta jack, lounging
witb the paliers in ftic cool and sbady parler.
"Jlack,"'said slie, tiniidly-she had neyer grown
brave at this begging act-"1Jack gîve nme rome
money ta go ta chu rcb,"

*,Huh ?" without lookîng up froin the paper.
diPleasc give me saine maney; I cant 'waik yau
know.

",You suveet tbing-came here. You.iaok like
a daisy. I've got thîc prottiest wifc in the world,
Ethel. Hereit is dear,"'ancl Jack handed out
his iife.partner a dinie.



A NOItI A MEL CAN INDIAN
LAW STUDENT.

Sir-The fel]cxving preof cf the advancement
andl abilities of a race whc hiave bren decibed

as"i cls aaes uincer the sun.i" niay be

ti Oit wbl) attoi i.i i syi S St )t' -. 14 t (. , r ('tir

celoniies.
Birn~xsghanîg., Augtist 2eth.

"The law society cf our sister provinice lias late-
ly naiged the standard cf exaitnination to snicb a
degree as te practicaily exclude ail canid ates
whc bave net conîpletecl a very tloreough corse
of classics and maleatc.Of tîxis planl tue
exarniinatiens Id last %-eek at "Tlince Rivc:rs"
furnishanîple evidence. Tinrty-fouiryoungnmon
pnesented themselvcs fer cxainfaticn for ad-
mission te the study cf Ian', but only eighteen
succeded in ebtaining the points nequired by the
seciety. A mere than ordinary interest arises
frei the fact that second anîeng tue stîccessful
eigliteen was Jehn.W Jecks. or as lie is knewn
arneng bis ewa pecple, Sawatis Waniemte. Mn
Jecks is a fuill-blooded Iroquois Indian,and is the
first cf his race in Canada, se far as we can lean
te take up tie study cf tbe law.. By taking sec-
ond place in a cempetition withi tbirty-thre
wbites, Sawatis waniente bas dene mucb te shcw
that if the aberiginal races de net held as hiîgh a
positien in Ibis country as they sheuld it bas been
frnm lack cf encouragement and cpprtunity, net
frern want cf talent and natural tability te, inîp-
reve uxider favorable circumstànces. Vie have
ne dcubt Mr Jecks bas had-and befere acbiev-
ing success as a Iawyer %viii have-to enceuniter
ancre difficulties tlien ncst of bis futitre "llearned
hretbern"ef paleface enigin; but if, with the char-
acteristic penseverance and determnination of the
red Indian race, lie keeps te the course hie lias
bitbcrte punsnied, hie xviii prove a credit te bis
nation, and bonoun the profession hie hias ernbr-
aceil."

W. J. FRANELIN.

VOICES 0F THE PEOPLE.
The camp meeting lièlt here b), tîxe different

reserves cf Canada sud United States last week
was a grand success, xvith the exception cf teé
ramn of last Satnrday nighrt, the tents being un-
able te, keep the rain ont antI the inniates got aIl
wet, b ut the Sunday foliowing came otît brighit
and clean, se they were net rnuch tlc wensc cf
the ramn, but I adviscd thieni xvhen they bave
another camp nîtc-ting-, te hiave iL :t-iittle earlier
than Septrenîber, xvIinch 'încntli is alittle too

à-]o s rs A. WAýLîca.

Wialpole Island, Sept. 22, 1886.

THE CAURINAWAGA RESIE-RVPE.
The field survey cf the new tiîirty acre farinas

on the Canigljniawagat reserve began iast week,
andi in additio:n <1 35 to 30) miO f ncw roads

nx:-nts itx RL t lu ;. i à ., t t

.Gevernni,.nt, 1umt,; d ouux wia' Lxg to) joui i. on.ý G-)
taxva the cUIiL.ýUII land <s bcing tipex ateu upon,

and by tiîat tiune tlie decisieîa of the Gex'ern-
ment xviil ho anneunced se) tiîat the alletnients
can be made. Each niale Indian over 21 years
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cf age on the re serve xviii receive one lot. The
Chiefs lîaving c6ntésted the tiglit te claini pro-
perty put forward by Mrs. Glasson, the dlaimi
wvas disrnisced.by the Indian departrnent. The
friends cf Mis. Glassen hiaVe obtained permis-
sion te re-open the case anç*l are producing i cvi-
1, nre in prove tl'at IVîrs. Gias.-on is a descend-

alnt o! a fome muû ber c*f the blint.

"B1etter thIs splendid river's scng,
The mnellow matin cf the lakes,
The ergan-swell cf I-Iuiron's breeze,
Tlîat stirs Superior's inighty trucs-
Than aIl themus-ecris
Tue tiare cf thronged hosteiries,
The noise that idie fashion inakes"-

OUR PETOSKY TRIP.

(Written for THE INDIAN.)

We Icft Allegan, Aug. litlî, at 7 a. ni., arriv-
îng'n Petesky at6 Op.i. Abouit 7p.we teck
the "dummy" fer cur destination, .WeLque-ton-
sing, situated on Littie Travers Bay on Lake
Michigan, a pretty resert right ln the weeds.
Uts Avenues cf small peplars, witbi its wvhite bark,
stands in bcld relief te the green waters cf the'
Bay. Our party was nmet by sonie pale-faced
friends frei Allegan whc made us se welcome,
xvhich mnade us feel very grateful for we were ail
very tired frcm ouï long dusty ride.

We had rented Judge Arnold's. cett&Ége se, we
get a gentleman whe had it in charge te epen
the bouse fer us- The first' thîng we did
was te get our supper. After supper we had te
fix our b.eds fer the nighit. We put a straw bied
en the tab le and put the enly gentleman we biad
in the ciewd thete te sleep. There was ene bed
withi springs and uîattress which was on stilts,
se we got that in eider fer myself and lady cern-
panien, wlae wore a nighit cap, I said I did net
think it possible for me te sleep withi a wernan
with a night cap. .

1 hiave always had a lierrer cf nîght caps,
xvhen 'we were clîildrcn at horne rny peer mother
tried in vain te, make us wcar night' caps. We
th ought that wearxng nîghit caps was toc
anncl lilce wlhite people and wve.could nqt stand
it. We weuld put it on, but weuld lie *the end.
cf thic string. se when we went te..sleep and .tnr'n
ever in lied it weuld cerne offi Invariably our
caps were at the foot cf tie be1l or a round eur
necks. However I %vas i: dw.cd cc, Let in bcd
%vîth lier.*

Our otherk lady companien had te. lç1dge in a
l'-nnck ad anl te lie tied in h)efere- she wvonld.

.. ~'''* r.n ~. pXr.Lionî Iegan

in the cottage, We fcuind carpet, dishes, kietties,
pans, o&c., in fact everythîng needed fer bouse-
keeping. We get or breakfast while one xvaslî-
the dishes, thic ether twe, put clown carpets. I
trinnîed the siielves and rustic stands and by
noon lîad yen peeped in on us yen weuld havýe
th-otrght wce always lived tiiere, we wcre se ccsy

a nic''în fotabl. Ve liunig onelhanînîick under
L ttitufil ldctrcs, toc Or bockz te rcatd
t) iý IL aid and lîstened te, the mnusic cf thie

wýarcr splaslîing on the pebbly shore. Wle-que.
tc:-sing is a lovely resert, if yen want rest that
is the psace te, go. We had thirty callers the
first day, arnong thcmi was Auint Margaret Eeyd,
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ef -H-arbeur Springs, the ncted Indian wcrnan of
the Ottawa tibe, we fcund bier very intelligent.
and speaks Englisb fluently, she beiongs te the
Renîiish Church, she seemns te, have great in-
flucance with bier people. Vie teck a .trip te
Macinac Island, neyer did.I have .a more enje. y-
able trip, the weatber -%vas* ail that ýcotuld tbe
dcsircd. It ivas ene cf the perfect clays. .Vihen
wc arrived at the island ive teck a carniage -and
made the rouind*trip, visiteO ail places cf intenest
Arneng thieni "lAna Rock," Sugar Leaf, "Devil's
Kitclîen," Leap, and Natuires Wienders, arniving
beome at i i p. ni. well îleascd with cu 'r trip.
We aIse teck a trip on "Tue lsland. Rente."
we werc somnewhiat dissappeinted cn tlîis trip.
Vie aIse, visited Charlevoix, a beautiful resent.
We aise visited Nertlipent te, an ,Indian camp
meeting. It dene nîy heart geed te, see sucb
geed numbers cf rny people. They seem te, be
very deveted. They had their ewn clergyman,
the Bey. Mr. Johnsen, *vhe is very smart, whe
afterwands called on us, hie iscf the -Metbedist
denomination. After this trip ended my helidays
and I bad te begin te, heal th*e sick until 1 was
cempletely were eut and came back, sick myseif.
I was ever rua wi-tb patients frein ail ever the*
United States. 1 nevea<-saw se many sickpeople
ail at ence in my life. Crewds cf people go te
Petôskey te get relief frein hay fever, they think
tbeyimust 'go sômrewhere- te, escape the bay fever
seasen. Th ey are a sickly crewd. I arn new
leeking fcrward with pleasure for my visit berne
te attend the unveiling cf. Bnant's monument
I tljink I will stay home fer a while and 'rest,
wbich I se rnucb need. I bad te get sick te get
semne rest.

Ever yeurs.
PRancass VIacQuA.

HARPERS MAGAZINE.

Harper's Magazine for'Octeber net enly main-
tains but re-enforces its dlain te leadenship in
litcnary and anistic excellance

The frentispi ýce is ant engnaving- from a masterly
drawing by J. K. Vieguelin, illustînting Hcnace's
ode, Percices Od i-a translatioù cf which by Sir
Stephen E. De Vere Bart, is given in this nuin-
ber. The mcst striking cf the illustrated articles
is Miss Arnelia B3. Edward's Stcry of Tanis, the
làtest and rncst interesting cliapter cf Egyptian
exýplcration. The story is as dramnati. as it is
1 1ii1.i< ý n 1 i'terestîî'g I -1 ' . . md is

i v ifllustratcc 1 . ' con-
tribaites axa interesting pae e_-.ti!e,. ALZUnaa in
England, a picturesque description cf country
sperts peculiar te that seasen. The paper is
illustrated by twe cf th.e ablest Englisbi artists-
Alfred Parsons and A. C. Cenbeuld. Two impor-
tant articles cf aniilitary and na-val interest are
centnibuted te tlîis nunîber-The National
Homte fer Disabled Veluniteen Scîdiers, by Maria
B.l3utler, and United States Naval Artilleny' by
Rear-Ahniiiral Edward Simipsea-betlî amply
illustrated. The eighth ef E. P. Roe's valuble
series, The Home Acre, gives somte aisoful peints
about the kitchen garden-panticularly asparagus
celeny and oniions. The Editer's Easy Chair by
by Gcîrge Williamn Cuirtis, the Stuidy by W. D.
I-owells, and the Dnawer, cenducteil by Charles
Dudley Warnier. are as usual, foul cf theughtfnl,
timely, and entertaining anatter.
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LITERARY DEPARTMENT.

THE LAST OF THE MOHICANS.

A NARRATIVE OF 1757.

B Y Y. FENIMORE COOPER.

(Continued.)
"Surely, it was of flesh," contined the scout;

"no, spirit could handle its, arms so stcadily."
'It was of flesh ; but whèther the poor fellow

still belongs ta this world may well be doubted,"
said Heyward, glancing bis eyes around him,
and inissing Chingachgook from their little band.
Another groan more faint than the former, was
succeeded by a heavy sullen plunge into the
water, and all was as still again as if the borders
of a dreary pool had never been awakened from
the silence of creation. While they yet hesitated
in ùncertainty, the form of the Indian was seen
gliding out of the thicket. As the chief rejoined
them, with one hand lie attached the reeking
scalp of the unfortunate young Frenchman ta
his girdle, and with the other lie replaced the
knife and tomahawk that had drunk his blood.
He then toolc his wonted'station, with the air of
amanwho believed he had done a deed of merit.

The scout dropped one end of bis rifle ta the
earth, leaning his hands on the other, he stood
mxusing in profound silence. Then, shaking bis
head in a nournful mnanner, lie muttered- -

"'Twould have been a cruel and an unhuman
act fpr a white-skin; but 'tis the gift and natur'
D' an Indian, and I suppose it should nat be
clenied. I could wish, thougli, it had befallen
au accursed Mingo, rather than that gay young
boy from the old countries."

"Enough," said Heyward, apprehensive the
unconscious sisters might comprehend the na-
ture of the detention, and conquering bis disgust
by a train of reflections very much like that of
the hunter; "'tis done; and though better it
werc left undone, cannot be amended. You sec
we are, too obviously, withiri the sentinels of the
enemy; what course do you propose ta follow ?,

•'Yes," said Hawkeye, rousing himself again,
"' tis as you say, too late ta harbor further
thoughts. about it. Av, the French have
gathered around the fort in good earnest, and
we have a delicate needle ta thread in passing
them ."

"And but little time ta do it in," repeated the
scout. "The thing may be donc la two fashions,
by the help of Providence, without which it may
not be done at all."

"Name them quickly, for time presses."
"One would be ta dismount the gentle- ones,

and let their beasts range the.plain; by sending
the Mohicans in front, we might then cut a lane
through their sentries, and enter the fort over
the dead bodies."

t it- will not do-it will not do !" interrupted
the generous Heyward ; "a soldier might force
bis way in this manner, but never with such a
convoy."

" 'Twould be, indeed, a bloody path for such
tender feet ta wade in," returned the equally re-
luctant scout; "but I thotight it befitting my
manhood ta name it. We must then turn on
Dur trail, and.ge. withut fthe line of their look-

outs, when we will bend short to the xvest, and
enter the mountains; where I can bide you, so
that all the devil's hounds in Montcalna's pa.y
would be thrown off the scent for months ta
come."

"Let it be done and that instantly."
Further words were unnecessary; for Hawk-

eye, merely uttering the mandate ta "follow,"
moved along the route by which they had just
entered their present critical and even dangerous
situation. Their progress, like their late dia-
logue, was guarded, and without noise. for none
knew at what moment a passing patrol, or a
couching picket, of the enemy, might rise upon
their path. As they held their silent way along
the margin of the pond, again Heyward and the
scout stole fugitive glances at its appalling
dreariness. They looked in vain for the forai
that had so recently stalked along its silent
shores, while a low and regular wash of the little
waves, by announcing that the waters were not
yet subsibed, furnished a frightful memnorial of
blood they had just witnessed. Like all that
passing and gloomy scene, the low basin, how-
ever, quickly mnelted in the darkness, and be-
came blended with the mass of black objects, ln
the rear of the travellers.

I-Iawk-eve soon deviated from the line of their
retreat, and striking off towards the moiuntains
which fori the western boundary of the narrrow
plain, he led bis followers, with swift steps, deep
within the shadows that were cast froin their
high and broken summits. The route was now'
painful; lying over ground ragged with rocks,
and intersected with ravines, and their progress
proportionately slow. Bleak and black hills lay
on eve-y side of them, compensating in sane
degree for the additional toil of the march, by
the sense of security they imparted. At length
the party began slowly ta rise a steep and rug-

ged ascent, by a path that curiousy w'ound
among rocks and trees, avoiding the one, and
supported by the other, in a manner that showed.
it had been devised by men long practised lu the
arts of the wiiderness. As they gradually rose
from the level of the valleys, the thicl darkness
which usually precedes the approach of day be-
gan ta disperse, and objects vere seen ii the
plain and palpable colors with which they had
been gifted by nature. When they issued froni
the stunted voods which clung ta the barren
sides of the mountain, upon a flat and mîossy
rock that foried its suimit, they met the morn-
ing as it came blushing above the green pines of
a hill that lay on the opposite side of the valley
of the Horican.

The scout now told the sisters ta dismount;
and taking the bridles froua the muouths, and the
saddies off the backs of the jaded beasts, lie
turned them loose, ta glean a scanty subsistence
among the shrubs and neagre herbage of that
elevated region.

"Go," he said, "and seek your food where
natur' gives it you; and beware that you become
not food ta ravenous wolves yourselves aiîong
these hills."

"Have we no further need of themi ?" demand-
ed Heyward.-

"Ste, and judge with your own eyes," said the
scout, advancing towards the eastern brow of the
rýç1taini whither he beckoned for the whole
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party ta follow: "if it was as easy too lok into
the heart of man as it is ta spy out the naked-
ness of Montcalm's camp from this spot, hypo-.
crites would grow scarce, and the cunning 6f a
Mingo might prove a losing gane, compared ta
the honesty of a Delawara."

When the travellers reached the verge of the
precipice, they saw, at a glance, the truth of tht
scouts' declaration, and the admirable foresight
vith which he had led them ta their command

ing station.
The mountain on which they stood, elevated,

perhaps, a thousand feet in the air, was a high
conc that rose a little in advance of that range
which stretches for miles along the western

shores of the lake, u:xtil meeting its sister piles,
beyond the water, it ran off toward the Canadas,.
in confused and broken imassos of rock, thinly
sprinkled with evergreen. Ivinediately at the

feet of the party, the southern sLare of the Hori-

can swept in a broad semicircle, i rani mountain

ta mountain, marking a vide strani, that soon

rose into an uneven and somewhs.t elevated

plain. Ta the north, stretched the linuîid, and,
as it appeared fron that dizzy leight, th e nar-

row sheet of the "holy lake," indented with
numberiess bays, embellished by fantastic hq.,ad-
lands, and dotted with countless islands. At
the distance of a few leagues, the bed of tht'
waters becane lost among mountains, or was
wrapped in the masses of vapor that came slow-
ly rolling along their bosom, before the light
morning air. But a narrow opening between
the crests of thehills pointed out the passage by
which they found their way still further north,
ta spread their pure and ample sfieets again,
before pouring out their tribuîte ta the distant
Champlain. To the south stretched the defile,
or rather broien plain, so often mentioned. For
several miles in this direction, the moiuntains
appeared reluctant ta yièld their dominion, but
within reach of the eye they diverged, and flmal-
ly meltcd into the level and sandy lands, across
which we have accompanied our adventurers in
their double journey. Along both ranges of hills,
which bounded the opposite sides of the lake and
valley, clouds of light vapor were arising in spiral
wreaths fromi theuninhabited woods, lodking like
the smokes of hidden cottages; or rolked lazily
down the declivitics, ta mingle with the fogs of
the lower land. A single, sclitary, snow-white
cloud floated above the valley, and marked the
spot beneath which lay the silent pool of the
"bloody pond."

Directly on the shore of the lake, and nearer
ta its western than ta its eastern margin, lay the
extensive eastern ramparts and low buildings of
William Henry. Two of the sweeping bastions
appeared ta rest on the water which washed their
bases, while a deep ditch and extensive morasses
guarded its other sides and angles. The land
had been cleated of wood for a réasonable dis-
tance around the work, but every other part of
the scene lay in the green livcry of nature, ex-
cept where the linipid water mellowed the view,
or the bold rocks thrust their black and naked
heads above the undulating outline of the moun-
tain ranges. In its front might be seen the
scattered sentinels-, whol held a weary watch
against their numerous foes;. and within the
walls theinselves, the travellers looked down up-
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on men still drowsy with a night of vigilence.
Towards the southeast, but in immediate con-
tact with the fort, was an entrenched camp,
posted on a rocky eminence that would have
been far more eligible for the work itself, . in
which Hawk-eye pointed out the presence of
those auxiliary regiments that had so recently
left the Hudson in their company. From the
woods, a little further to the south, rose nmiier-
ous dark and lurid smokes, that were eanily ta
be distinguished from the purer exhalations of
the springs, and which the scout also showed bo
Heyward, as evidences that the enemy ?ay in
that direction.

But the spectacle which i ost concerned tie
young soldier was on thE western bank of the
lake, though quite n.Zar ta its southern termina-
tion. On a strip of land, which appeared, from
his stand, toO narrow ta contain such an army,
but which, in truth, extended many hundreds of
yards fros .the shores of the 1-lorican to the base
of the mountain, were to be seen the white tents
and military engines of an encampment of ten
thousand men. Batteries were already thrown
up in their front, and even while the spectators
above them were looking down, with such differ-
ent emotions, on a scene which lay like a map
ibeneath their feet, the roar of artillery rose from
the valley, and passed off in thundering echoes,
along the easterni hills.

"Morning is just touching them below," said
the deliberate and musing scout, "and the
watchers have a mind ta wake up the sleepers
by the sounci of cannon. We are a few hours
too late! Montcalm has already filled the woods
with his accursed Iroquois."

"The place is, indeed, invested," returned
Duncan, "but is there no expedient by which we
may enter ? Capture in the works would be far
preferable ta falling again into the hands of
Toving Indians."

"See !" exclaimed the scout, unconsciously
directing the attention of Cora to the quarters of
her own father, "how that shot bas made the
stones fly from the side of the commandant's
house! Ah ! those Frenchers will pull it ta
pieces faster than it was put together, solid and
thick though it be."

"I-eyward, I siccen at the sight of danger
that I cannot share," said the undaunted, but
anxious dauglhter. "Let us go ta Montcalm,
and demand admission; he dare not deny a child
the boon."

"You .would scarce find the tent of the French-
man with the hait on your boad," said tc blunt
scout. "If I had but one of the thousand boats
which lie empty along that shore, it msight be
done. Ha ! here vill soon be an end of the
firing, for yonder comes a fog that will turn day
ta night, and make an Indian arrow more danger-
ous than a moulded cannon. Now, if you are
equal ta the work, and will foliow, I will make a
push ; for I long ta get down into that camp, if
it be only to scatter some Mingo dogs that I sec
lurkng in the skirts of yonder thicket of birch."

"We are equal," said Cora firmly; "on such
an errand we will follow to any danger."

The scout looked ta lier wit a smile of hon-
est and cordial approbation, as lie answered,-

"I woul.d I had a thousand miien, of brawny
limbs and quick eyes, that feared death as little

as you! I'd send them jabbering Frenchers
back into tleir den again, afore the week was i
ended, bowling like sa many fettered hounds' or t
hungry wolves. But stir," lie added, turning
fron lier ta the rest of the party, "the fog cones
rollingdown so fast, we shall have but just the
time ta meet it on the plain, and use it as a
cover. Remember, if any accident should befall
me, to keep the air blowing on your left cheeks
-or, rather, follow the Mohicans; the'd scent
thir way, be it in day or be it at night."

le then waved his hand for them ta follow,
and threw himself Alown the steep declivity, with i
free, but careful footsteps. I-Ieyward assisted
the sisters to descend, and in a few minutes they
were all far down a mountain whose sides they
lad climbed with so much toil and pain.

The direction taken by Hawk-eye soonbrought
the travellers ta the level of the plain, nearly
opposite ta a sally-port in the western curtain of
the fort, which lay, itself, at the distance of
about half a mile from the point where he halted
ta allow Duncan ta came up with lis charge.
In their eagerness, and favored by the nature of
the ground, they had anticipated the fag, which
was rolling heavily down the lake, and it be-
came necessary ta pause, until the mists had
wrapped the camp of the enemy in their fleecy
mante. The Mohicans profited by the delay,
to steal out of the woods, and to make a survey
of surrounding abjects. They were followed at
a little distance by the scout, with a view to
profit early by their report, and ta obtain saiie
knowledge for himself of the more immediate
localities.

In a few moments he returned, his face red-
dened with vexation, while he nuttered bis dis-
appointmsent in words of no very gentie import.

"Here bas the cunning Frenchmran been pos-
ing a picket directly in our path," lie said;
"red-skins and whites; and we shall be as likely
ta fall into their mi'st as ta pass hemu in the
fog!"

"Cannot we make a circuit to avoid the dan-
ger," asked Heyward, "and cone into our pa,
again when it is passed ?"

"Who that once bends froi the line of his
march in a fog can tell when or how ta turn 0
fmnd it again ! The mists of Horican are înot
like the curls fron a peace-pipe, or the smo:e
which settles above a mosquito fire."'

He was yet speaking, when a crashing sound
was heard, and a cannon ball entered the thichet,
striking the body of a sapling, and rebounding
to the carth, its force being much expended by
previous resistence. The Indians followed ie-
stantly like busy attendants on the terrible mes-
senger, and U ncas commenced speaking earnest-
ly, aud with much action, in the Delaware
tongue.

"It may be so, lad," nuttered the scout, when
lie had ended ; "for desperate fevers are not ta
be treated like a toothache. Comse then, the fog
s shutting in."

"Stop 1" cried Heyward; first explain your
expectations."

"'Tis soon done, and a small hope it is; bit
it is better than nothing. This shot that you
see," added the scout, kicking the harmless iron
with bis foot, "has ploughed the 'arth in its road
fron the fort, and we shall hunt for the fuîrow
it has made, wlen all other signs nay f&J No

jtimse

more words, but follow, or the fog may leave us
n th'e middle of our path, a mark for bath armies
:o shoot at."

Heyward perceiving that, in fact, a crisis had
arrived, when acts were more required tha.
words, placed himself between the sisters, and
drew then swiftly forward, keeping the dim
figure ta the leader in bis eye. It was soon ap.
parent tbat Hawk-eye had not magnified the
power of the fog, for before they had proceeded
:wenty yards. it was difficult for the different
ndividuals of the party ta distinguish each othe.,
.n the vapor.

They made their little circuit ta the left, and
were already inclining again towards the :igii,
having, as Heyward thought, got over neardy
half the distance to the friendly works, when i;s
ears were saluted with the fierce suninsons, ap-
parently within twenty feet of them, of-

"Qui va la ?"

"Push on !" whispered the scout once more
bending to the left.

"Push on !,' repeated Heyward; when the
s.nimons was renewed by a dozen voices, ech
of which seemed charged vith menace.

"C'est moi," cried Duncan, dragging, rather
than leading those he supported, swiftly onwv'a;d-

"Bote !-qui ?-nmoi ! -

"Ami de la France."
"Tu m'as plus l'air d'un ennnmi de la France;

arrete ! ou pardieu je te ferai ami du diable.
Non ! feu, camarades! feu !"

The order was instantly obeyed, and .the fog
was stirred by the explosion of fifty muskets.
Happily, the aim was bad, and the bullets cut
the air in a direction a little different from that
taken by the fugitives; though still so nigh
themsi, that ta the unpracticed ears of David and
and the two fenales, it appeared as if they
whistled within a few inches of the organs. The
outcry was renewed, and the order, not only to
fire again, but ta pursue, was too plainly audible.
When Heyward briefly explained the meaning
of the words they heard Hawk-eye halted, and
spoke with quick decision and great firmness.

"Let us deliver our firc," he said; "they wil
believe it a sortie, and give way, or they will
wait for reinforcements."

The scheme was welil conceived, but failed in
its effect. The instant the French heard the
picces, it seemed as if the plain was alive with
men, muskets rattling along its whole extent,
from the shores of the lake to the furthest boun-
dary of the woods.

"We shall draw their entire army upon us,
and bring on a general assault," said Duncan:
"lead on, my friend, for your own life, and
ours."

The scout seened -willing ta comply; but, i
the hurry"of the moment, and il the change of

position, he had lost the direction. In van he
tusrned eitier cheek towards the light air; they
felt equally cool. In this dilenna, Uncas light-
ed on the furrow of the cannon ball, where it had
cut the ground in three adjacent ant-hills."

"Give me the range !" said I-Iaw.eye, bendiig
ta catch a glimpg;e of the direction, and then
inbtantly iioving'onward.

(To be ContiWued.)
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flotse full information Allait% werk ,han5ta1 t1haytsda andltctathocst,lbstwllpair
bom thf o sot.$ 'ttpbr ria. Seroat h,

eed 0,e $5 tao as Ml er àt y.nn oa o.1.Oettmo 51, o tertlo Ie. t"o99ot. t ieteeoteii.I ee ifto Y.. 51 asu l5 t.$ ou tl ts ass r raIL AWAYB«. Seni

US111 5lta cents postage, sud bs-mal
l lIllyoo n-ilg et Filet a packtage et

VtJtUtJt, ofe large vile, tbai will
stat s-OU le work et ainSa nta bting you, in maon-
syfaiserr tiainytiing cIao isîAmne. Aillabout
tie $sae.cae le prs sens n-it catis box. Agents
soastes everywhtîc, o! Cittît! sta, et aIl agel, fer ail
tis alime, or spara tiniea ont>', te n-ork ferusý ai thisat
acre boumes. Fortunes for all norkers absolutely
assortit. Don't delay. H-. HAIe. tgtlS Cq.,-Poît-
land Maine.

'j ead TiAjisI.~IIlS-A womcn ivho sfé
LAM ESIJK for several vears fjru fa-

male troubles and was
Cured %wlll be gladi to lit the ladies know the
Remedy. The treaimeni is simple. hdrrnless

and n-otIte like a charux, offert removing pain
with the firet application. Many ladies buts-
tesimony t0 the truth of ibis statement.

The treatuxent evary lady con use bot-self.
not lîcving to undîr-go the torture of instru-
ments from physicians. Ladies prefer te trilait
tloerselves if ihe oy bâti the pruper rame-
dy. Internai remedis cill neyer remove this .
wanest. There muat ba remnedies'applied

righlto the pata, il nd then tisera la perman-
ent raifob'xîned. A SAFE AND Se RE-
MEDY FORi OVÂARIsxr Tumoics lra ticir early
stages. Full directions on every box, Senti

$*2 oufor thîce monhls; treatment. Sent any-
wbcCre ilt CANADA or UNITED STATES u2pon

receipt of price.
A free package sent by addressing Mrs.

W. M. C. witli stainp, Box 177 Hagera-
ville, Oct.

THE KEY TO iIEALTI!.

AMI

'UnIoamk allthe éloggot! avenues et the.
Bowels, idneys and Liver, carz;-ing off gradually witshout wealtenisg te
system, v.il the inipurities sud foui
humore of tho soOtetions<.at thse Mame
trne Correeting Ac dty, or the
13touriaoh, luing :BiIiousess, Dyn.

psa, 3eatiaches, DIaszineas,
oatu- onstipation, iDxynoe

Of thse Ekm.,, Dropsyi 3MjnneIs Of
Vision, jaumdice, Sait ]Rheum,
~lrysipelas, scrofibia, Pluttering cf
tise Ileazt, NServo115iIO5, and Gêna.
eral Debility; aul those and many.

* er, simila, Cornpiaints yield to thie

Ëhp iflTne Sof BU=QMC

T.. imou"i a Ce.. Proirrltomu Toro"!o

Healthà is WVealth.
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The Leadling Tailorinig Hlouse
J. J. Sm!iTE, IIAGEIt.SVILL2,

Special attentioni givIen te Ihdian custom.
Certified Orders accepted.

EDWARDFURLONG, L L. B.
B.ARRISTMP, ETC.

Corner ling and Main Streets. next te the
Molsofls Bank.

H~AMILTON, - CANADA-.

B. A. GRIFF-ITH,
WATC11MAKER ANDI JEWrELrR,

IIAGEJtSVILLE-.
A fine stock of Wlatches. Clec7ks & Jewvelry-

Itepairing on short notice.
Ai w rk raiiot Howard's lock.

TI-IOMAS'MCLEAN,
4J0LBORNE SIIREET, - ]3>ItAtN'FOIIIl.

DRY GOODS.
We. always carry a1 first dlass stock of Dry

Godet, Clothîng. etc.

S. W. HOWARD,

Druggist anId Bo0okseller,

ISSUEIt 0F RRGI CES .

B~ge~vil~U, - Ota7rjo.

IROBT. FISBIER,

Dry Goocls, Groccries, Baýts, Caps
1 O3OTS AND SHOES.

Millinery atnd Eiicy Geedsa etsPecialty.
Teys in great variety.

JOHN W. PARK.i,,

Grinerai vlerchandise, ec~. S Pecial ;atte

tien paid Ie the Indian triade. Approveil

'-"orders issueri by Ht!ad Chiiet et Neew Credit
B3and acccepted.

ARCADE P1Siý DEPOT.

Dealer in F'ish, Gaine and
Oysters, etc.

FISHERMAN'S DEPOT.
76 Front Street Ee.st.

TORONTVO, - ONTARIO.

Wholesale Fish Depot.

Caýnada'Vs Great1 Comiic Paper

pUBij'tSBD AT T.ORONTO.

Grip Priating and PublislinqgofI., Toronto.

H EEN'RY J.INCE,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER

F'OR THL rflttNTIE$S 0F

fladiiîuî, '11îwoH, Iîultt avîIt Norfolk
Ugicer ef ï(arriago 'tugses.

C) , AnlbtF.ss, NVI1IONV GROVE.

THE EXCELSIOR ROLLER MJLLS.
J. &P. R Ho ardPropietr8, l- agersville, Ontario.

The aboya mills are now runnomg te their fullest capacity and turnîing eut a suPerier
grade of foeur. The preprietors are also prepared to supply Indians requiring seed grain

or other seedsw~itli the be5i the market. Wc treat everybody alike.

Fer Cresseut Saws, Axes, Files, Paints and Qils, Glass and Putty, Nails and ail kinds cf

Building Material. Stoves and Tinvare. General jobbingcf aikinds, go to

WM. FILMAR, HAGERSVILLE.
Hig-hest price paid in cash for Hides, Skdos, Furs, &c.

The Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada.
"LIBERA.LITY AND SECURITY."

The Only Comnpany in America

UNCONDITIONAL LIFE POLICIES.
The SUN issues aise inconiparably the mest libéral Accident pehicy in existence.
Ne ether comparcy in Amcerica gives days of grace on Accident Pelicies.

ios. oTr7erni?,z Es q., ri-es. -R. Macaulay, .Mn'g_ Dîreotor,
A. H. GILBIERT, X~gr, for Western Ontario, 33 Adelaido et. Z., TXoronto.

J. C. I'uRsi, In5pector, Hamilton.

]DANIEL J. LYNCH,5
ON TEÎE WAR JATII AGAÎN.

A.WAY Do'tN AF J{ATW Pi:N PiticES, GO0 TO

Daniel J. Lynch's One Price Cash Store,

As lie is ctermnied te cîcar eut lus entire stock of

W00o1 Goods, 9vwi0ais, Fiw t.Caps all( l t Boots,
BEFORE Ti-UrE FiRsT 01: FEBrUARi', 1886.

N4. B-AIllOrders on Interestmroney if approecd by Cnief Kah-ke-wa-quo.na-by
iill be taken ini exehange, for goods.

C. 1T. BASTEDO & OCOMPANY,
MAU'CURERS & IMPOItTERS OP

E~at~~n.. a.ps, :F.ars a2£ M01000, etc. etc.
64 Y &mo Steet, Toi -omto.

Every ldnd ef For Ceats, M.\antles,, Caps, Muffs, M\itts, Meccasins; at lowest wvholesale
prices. Highest prices paid for new orprompt rttrni. made fer ail fur-> shipped teous.

JOHN H. HAGER,. GENERAL MERCHANT,
Cor. 11ing a'td maIein Sts., Hagox'sville.

The 01(d Post Office Store. *N'ever- foieet the, Ol Reti,«ble
Place when, in o-tn.

J. SEYMOURT, - HEAGERSVILLE.
iiatsufeictt,r of and Dealer in

ALL KINDS OF. HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
A large stockt lept donstiently on band at lowest pricca.

A Specialty made of Undertalcing. Public Orders frons the Head Chief of the Mississ-
augas acccptedl and Indians libcraily deait with.

DAVID AILMAS, - IIAGERSVILLE,
-GENEtAL DEALERt IN-

Staple & Iancy D)ry Goodts, Rats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
CIIOICE FAMILY GIROCERI1ES, ETC.

Iîîdilc.d~palt with and %vitec upori ini thiu..smanner al; otlter pitople,

AT J: W. HUSBAND'S
General Store, - I-agersville,

THlE, INDIAITS

Will always hé treated right and goods sold
chcap. Cern mats, Baskrets etc., taken iu

exchange fer goods.

Indian Homes. Sault St. Marie.
SlAngwavauk Home for Boys.
Watvanosh Homse for Girls.

Application fer admission stating namte age
and 8tate of health, must be made befere
the first of May. An agreement must be
signed and vitnessed by the Chief or Idian
Agent or Missionarv before a cbild can be
admitted. "i

New pupilà admjtted on the first'of jone
Summer vacation this vear is frein. july

s6th te Sept 7th.-Addrcis.
Rtv. F. T. WILSON Sault St. Marie.

Wluit Irrie elenlt %Vif Do.

The ussprecedentcd sale cf Bosclîe's Ger-
niat Syrup within a feiv years. bas astônish-
cd the wverid. It is witboot deubt the saf-
est and best remedy ever discovercd fer the
speedy and effeotual cure ef Coughs, Colds,
and the scverest Lung treubles. it acts on
an entirely diffèrent principle from the usual
prescriptiens given by Physicians, as it dees
net dry up a Ceugh and leave the disease
still in the systemf, but on the contrary, re-
rooves the tatist cf the trouble, beals them
in the parts affected and leaves then in a
pureiy beaitlîy condition. A bottle kept in
the bouse fer use wlen the diseases malte
their appearance, ivill save the doctor's
bills and a long spell cf serions tilness. A
trial wvill cenvince yen ef these tacts. Il is
positively sold bv -ail drnggîsts and general
dealers in thée land. Price 75.cts., large
bettles. 44-IY

N.&N. W. Railways.

TO HAMILTON î TO PT. DO VER
7.40 a. m. 855 a. M.
zo.5o a. m. 3.30 P. m.
6.40 P. m. 6-40 P. mi.

The N. & N. W. Rys. rues in direct conaction with
the Collingwocôd Linos of Steainers, andi connecta
With al) imîportant Points eiiicr by Rail, Stage or
Steamiers. Througl, ticketwiesued ta aIl points on
Lakc.s N-iio,. Superior Georgian Bay, etc. Frciglit
for the Nortltwest billeti straight througe chus avod-
ing derys and înconvcnience cf euqttomi.

ROBERT QUINN, Gener Pasetiger Agent.
WM. MAX WELL. Agent,.icevi~

Tize iagara Fails c1oùte.
M. C. R. cauia&a Division.

Trais Lesve Magertiville as follows

GOINGES
Boston andu Nev York express, Ex Sun,

L imieE.,press, daily.-ý.............3o,
plail1 andi Accom. except Snuîday...... 3.34 P, In
Atlittie Lipresi, daiiy_...................t 1.43
Blouten andi New York Express, daiiy 5.03

COING WEST
Michigatn Express ILxcept Sriday ......... î
Chicago Exptress. daily ............. ...
Si. Lois Lxpress, daily.......... .. ... -.. 26a
Mail anti Accent.. exeept Sunday....... 3.55
Pacific Express, ....... 1........... 24P9

Al trains run by Ninetieth Mletidliait or Central
Standard cime.

Makitg contîections for hoe Bast at Btiflao andI
it 55551 .1 Detroit. Connecling with the, C. V, R.

I.. & P. S. Rii[lys nut St. Thomas.
Tîttougit tickets is.sttId tged! parts o, lté Unitedi

Stiite.sattd Cattada. Bagga-ge cheelwd thrFoigh
No chatnge of cars betwcen ilager.sville a,,d Chicgo

Tikîie tedt the Oid Coutry via. the Anchor00
Litue of Oceati Steamers.
0. W. RUGGLES, Gan'rl Passenger Ag't.Chticago.
J. jG. LAVEN, Canada Passenger Agent Taronto,

Telegorali & insuraince Agent. If You Wanit to Purchase Fail Goods
ING STrErT, W]ST


